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on variation in the immigranttrade relationship across Former Soviet Republic  FSR  and Post
Communist  PCOM countryclassificationsrelativetoimmigrantsfromnon FSR andnon PCOM countries.The
findings provide information thatmay assist in policy formulation and lead tomore enlightened public and
politicaldebatesof the issue. Immigrants aregenerally found to exertprotrade influences,withproportional
immigrant effects being somewhat comparable across home country classifications. However, estimated per
immigrant effects, in absolute terms, of immigrants from FSR or PCOM countries are greater inmagnitude as
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1.Introduction

Migration fromEastern toWesternEurope increasedconsiderably following theendof theCold
War.Theensuingpoliticalchanges includedremovalorweakeningofrestrictions thathadseverely
limited EastWestmigration.As a result,many European nations have recently experienced large
increasesinthenumberofimmigrantsfromtheformerSovietUnionandassociatedsatellitenations.
ThishasledEastWestmigrationtobecomeanimportantpoliticalandeconomicissue.ExpectedEU
enlargement will further lessen migration barriers; thus, it is expected that, in coming years,




examine the roleof immigrants in influencing Italian exports to and imports from their respective
home countries. We place particular emphasis on potential variation in the immigranttrade
relationship across home countries classified as Former Soviet Republics or as PostCommunist
nations.Indoingso,weprovideinformationthatmayassistpolicyformulationandperhapsresultin
amoreinformedandenlighteneddebate.
Priorstudieshaveassumed that the immigranttraderelationshipoperates through twobroadly
defined channels. First, immigrants increase host country imports from their respective home
countriesiftheyarriveinthehostcountrytofindthatdesiredhomecountryproductsorreasonable
substitutesareunavailable.White(2007a)referstothischannelasa“transplantedhomebias”effect.





Such knowledgemay range from seemingly innocuous language abilities to the understanding of
complex informal contracting structures. Effectively, the immigrants’ knowledge overcomes
informationasymmetriesassociatedwithculturaldifferences.Similarly,immigrantsmayarrivewith
established connections to home country business networks that serve to transmit information





blocnationshave removedmanyof theColdWarera restrictionsonemigration toand tradewith
Westernnationsprovidesa sortofnaturalexperiment.1Theextendedperiodof limited interaction,
bothpersonalandeconomic,between residentsand firmsonboth sidesof the“IronCurtain”may
have produced significant differences in typical consumers’ tastes and preferences. If so, recent
immigrantsfromtheEastarrivingintheWestmayhavedemandforhomecountrygoodsthatcannot
besatedby theproductsavailable inWesternmarkets.Further, limited interactionduring theCold
Warperiodmayhave resulted in theemergenceofEastWest informationasymmetries thathinder
internationaltradetransactions.Ifso,thenimmigrantsmayhavearoletoplayinpromotingtradeby
providing information that reduces the extent of the asymmetric information. We examine this
possibilityand,ingeneral,variationinimmigranttradelinksacrosshomecountryclassifications.The
analysis reveals that immigrants, in general, exert protrade influences and that proportional
influences are somewhat comparable across home country classifications. However, the typical
1TheappendixliststhenationscomprisingourdatasampleandidentifiesthosethatareclassifiedasFormerSovietRepublics
orasPostCommunistnations.
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immigrant from a Former Soviet Republic  FSR  or a PostCommunist  PCOM  home country
typicallyexertsagreaterabsoluteinfluenceonItalianhomecountrytradeascomparedtoimmigrants
fromnon FSR andnon PCOM homecountries.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 provides a brief review of the related literature and







Anumber of studieshave reported apositive relationship between immigrants and hosthome
country trade flows.Gould (1994), examiningUS data, first reports an immigranttrade link, and
subsequentresearch identifiesprotrade immigranteffects foranumberofotherhostcountries.For
example,Wagneretal.(2002),HeadandRies(1998)andHelliwell(1997)forCanada,Piperakisetal.
(2003)forGreece,HongandSanthapparaj(2006)forMalaysia,Bryantetal.(2004)forNewZealand,
and Blanes (2003; 2006) and Blanes and MartinMontaner (2006) for Spain each report protrade
influences of immigrants. ExaminingChinaTaiwan trade specifically,Ching andChen (2000) also
report evidence of protrade immigrant effects. Rauch and Trindade (2002) posit that Chinese
population shares indicate the presence of ethnic Chinese networks and find that such networks
increasebilateraltradeflows.ExaminationofUSstatelevelexportdatahasledtodocumentationof
proexport immigrant effects (Co et al., 2000; Herander and Saavedra, 2005; Bardhan and
Guhathakurta, 2005; Bandyophadyay et al., 2006; Dunlevy, 2006; and Tadesse and White, 2007).












by immigrants fromrelatively lowincomecountries.Similarly,White (2008b)considersvariation in
theUSimmigranttradelinkacrossbothproducttypesandhomecountryincomeclassificationsand
concludes that immigranttrade linksareweakest forUS exportsofhomogenousproducts tohigh
incomecountriesandstrongestforUSimportsofdifferentiatedproductsfromlowincomecountries.
Examining the Danish immigranttrade link, White (2007b) reports a somewhat different result.
Immigranttradelinksarefoundtobegreatestinmagnitudefortradeindifferentiatedproductswith
highincome countries,andweakest,yet stillpositive, for trade inhomogenousproductswith low
income countries. The difference in results relative toWhite (2008b) is thought to result from the
relativehomogeneityoftheDanishpopulationrelativetotheUSpopulation.Theimplicationisthat
hostcountrycharacteristicsmayunderlieimmigrants’abilitiestoinfluencetradeflows.
Examining UK data, Girma and Yu (2002) stratify their sample of home countries by
“commonwealth”or“noncommonwealth”affiliationand reportapositive influenceof immigrants
ontradeonlyforthelatterclassification.Theauthorspositthatpersonalcontactsandconnectionsto
businessand/orsocialnetworksapplytoallimmigrants,regardlessofhomecountry.Commonalityof
legalnorms and judicial systems,differences in formal and informal contracting structures and in





An indirect test of the conclusions ofGirma andYu is provided inWhite andTadesse (2007).
Examining whether Australia’s abandonment of its White Australia policy generated variation in
immigranttrade links across home countries, the authors classify home countries by access to
preferential treatment (in terms of immigrant entry, assisted migration, etc) under the policy.
Immigrants from nations not afforded preference under the policy are found to exert stronger
proportional influences on Australian imports from their home countries, while immigrants from
nationsaffordedpreferenceexertstrongerinfluencesonAustralianexportstotheirhomecountries.It
is thought that the White Australia policy homogenized the Australian population, and that
abandonmentof thepolicy resulted in subsequent immigrant inflowsbeingdemographicallyquite
differentfromtheexistingAustralianpopulation.MorerecentimmigrantsarrivedtofindanAustralia
thatwas culturally distinct from their home countries. The resulting variation in the influence of
immigrants across home country classifications is thought to stem from Australiahome country




H2:Variation in theproportional influences of immigrants on trade flows exists across
homecountryclassifications,withimmigrantsfrom FSR and PCOM homecountries




Several studies have provided estimates of the absolute effects of immigrants on hosthome
country trade flows. Wagner et al. (2002), examining Canada, estimate that a typical immigrant
generates$312inexportstoand$912inimportsfromherhomecountry.Thisisconsiderablylessthan
theestimated$3,000and$8,000increasesinCanadianexportstoandimportsfromthetypicalhome
country produced by Head and Ries (1998). White (2007b) estimates that the typical immigrant
increasesDanishtradewithtypicalhomecountryby$352and$426(forexports)andby$394to$407
(forimports).
Allowing for variation in the perimmigrant effects across home country classifications, White
(2007a)estimatesthatthetypicalimmigrantfromalowincomehomecountryincreasesUSexportsto
theirhomecountryby$910andUSimportsfromtheirhomecountrybyasmuchas$2,967.Whiteand
Tadesse (2007) estimate perimmigrant effects onAustralian trade and find the typical immigrant
fromanationaffordedpreferenceundertheWhiteAustraliapolicyincreasesexportstoandimports
from the home country by $138 and $134, respectively. Immigrants from nations not afforded







across home country classifications, with immigrants from FSR  and PCOM home
countriesexpectedtoexertgreaterabsoluteeffectsascomparedtoimmigrantsfromnon
FSR andnon PCOM countries.





of the immigranttrade relationship and employ a variation of the standard gravity equation.











 increaseswith thecountries’combinedeconomicmass  jtitYY anddecreaseswithgeodesic
distance  ijGD .HigherhomecountryGDP  jtY  impliesgreaterpotentialexportmarkets for Italy
(country i) and an increased probability of host country imports from home country j. Similarly,
higher ItalianGDP  itY signalsan increasedcapacity tobothexportand import.Weusegeodesic
distancebetweenRomeandthecapitalcityofhomecountryj,measuredinkilometersusingthegreat
circle method, as a proxy for transport costs. We also include a vector, represented by the
expression  	
























































     (2)
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expandingthevector ijX ,allowing tobetheconstantofproportionality,takingnaturallogarithms
of the continuous variables on both sides of the resulting equation, and assuming that ij  is an
identicallyand independentlydistributed error term results inour estimation equation.To capture
potentialvariationintheinfluencesofimmigrantsacrosshostcountries,weincludeaseriesofterms
that interact the immigrant stock with host country dummy variables. Equation (3) presents our
baselineestimationequation.
 
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  ijijjiijtijt CDGDGDPGDPIMT lnlnlnln 112110 	
    (3)
 jtjtijijt REMPOPOPENXRATE lnlnlnln 5432   




 , on the variable representing the immigrant stock from a home country j
residing in Italyduringyear t, ijtIM ,captures theeffectsof immigrantson trade flows. Immigrant
stock data are from the IstitutoNazionale di Statistica and have been compiled by theMigration
PolicyInstitute(2007).Toexaminepossiblevariationinimmigranttradelinksacrosshomecountries,
we estimatemodifiedversionsof equation (3)where the ijtIM variable is interactedwithdummy
variables identifying home countries byFSR  or PCOM classification. Our vector of dependent
variable includes aggregate imports and exports aswell asdisaggregated (manufactured andnon








explanatory variables are from theWorld Bank (2006).Annual changes in the country icountry j
exchangerate ( ijtXRATEln ),givenascountry jcurrencyunitsper Italiancurrencyunit (theLira
prior to1999and theEuro thereafter), represents termsof tradeeffects.An increase in thevariable
signals a depreciation of country j’s currency against the Italian currency and thus an expected
increase(decrease)inItalianimports(exports).Ameasureoftradeopenness( jtOPEN )isthesumof
imports and exportsdividedbyGDP (Head andRies, 1998).Thepopulationof country j ( jtPOP )
serves toproxy formarketsize.Tocontrol foreachhomecountry’s relative lackofoutside trading
opportunities, we follow Wagner, Head and Ries (2002) and measure economic remoteness







///1 , where wtY  is gross global product and k identifies potential
tradingpartnersforcountryjotherthanItaly.2Monetaryvalues,tradeflowsandotherwise,havebeen
normalizedto2000USdollars.
Severaldummyvariables arealso included inour estimation equation. jADJ  is equal toone if
country j and Italy are adjacent. The variable controls for the expected increased levels of trade
associated with reductions in transportation costs attributable to a shared border. As common
language has been identified as an important determinant of trade flows in gravity specifications
(Dunlevy,2006;Hutchinson,2002), jITALIAN isequaltooneifItalianiscommonlyusedincountryj
(CIA, 2006).Capturing the effects of trade agreements, ijtFTA  is equal to one if country j is in an
agreementwith Italyduringyear t. jtSEAPORT  is equal toone if country j isnot landlockedand
servestocapturerelatedgeographiceffectsontrade.Finally,avectoroftimedummies, t ,absorbs
macroeconomic fluctuations and tradeinfluencing policy decisions. Table 1 presents descriptive
statistics.

                                                
2Internaldistance,whenk=j,isderivedas jMassLand4.0 (HeadandMayer,2000).
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Weseethatthetypical FSR and PCOM nationsarequitedifferentfromtheaveragenationinour
sample.Thetypical FSR and PCOM nationstradesignificantlylesswithItalythandoestheaverage
home country. This is found with respect to aggregate levels of imports and exports. However,
both FSR and PCOM nations tend tohave smaller economies relative to the averagenation in the
sample; sufficiently so that theaveragemeasureof tradeopenness forFSR andPCOM nations is
significantlyhigherthanthatoftheirnon FSR andnon PCOM counterparts.Therealsotendstobe
fewer immigrants from FSR and PCOM nations in Italy relative to the average home country,
and FSR and PCOM nations, on average, have smaller populations than do non FSR and non
PCOM nations.While,onaverage,FSR and PCOM nationsareclosertoItalyingeographicterms,
theyareculturallymoredissimilartoItaly,withnon PCOM nationsbeingsignificantlymoredistant.








Following Ranjan and Tobias (2005), Eaton and Tamura (1994) and Head and Ries (1998), we
utilize theTobit techniquewhenestimatingequation (3).3Given thatwehave theparameter , the
resultingcoefficientsarenottrueelasticities.However,asthevaluesof ,relativetothemeanvalues
ofcorrespondingdependentvariables,arequitesmall,wecanheuristicallyinterpretthecoefficientsas
elasticities. We begin by discussing our primary results (obtained by employing aggregate trade
valuesasdependentvariables),thenproceedtoconsidervariationintheimmigranttraderelationship







Table 2 presents estimation results obtained when using aggregate exports and imports as
dependent variables. Column (a) presents results where immigrants are not classified by FSR 
orPCOM status.Column(b)presentsresultswherewecomparetheeffectsofimmigrantsfromFSR 
countries to thoseof immigrantsfromallothercountries.Column(c)presentsasimilarcomparison
between the influencesof immigrants from PCOM countries to thoseof immigrants fromallother
countries. The results reveal an interesting contrast in immigrant effects across home country
classifications.InlinewiththefirsthypothesesstatedinSection2andtheempiricalevidencefromthe
literature, the coefficient of immigrant stock variable in Column (a) is positive and significant,
implyingthata10percentincreaseinthestockofimmigrantpopulationleadstoa0.8percentincrease
in Italian exports to their respective home countries. Though positive, the corresponding effect of
immigrantsonItalianimportsisnotsignificant.
                                                
3 We also provide similar estimates derived by employing Ordinary Least Squares as a robustness check. All data and
estimationresultsareavailablefromtheauthorsuponrequest.
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

While theobservedproexport effectof immigrants correspondswith the existing literature,we
acknowledge that the extent to which immigrants influence trade between Italy and their home
countries may vary by their country of origin as well as the immigrants’ socioeconomic
characteristics.Whilethedataweuseinthepresentanalysisdonotallowustodisentanglethepro
trade effect of immigrants by their socioeconomic characteristics, classification of home countries
by FSR orPCOM statuspermits considerationofvariation in the influencesof immigrantsacross
home country groupings. The corresponding results are presented in columns (b) and (c) (for
aggregateexports)andcolumns(e)and(f)(foraggregateimports).Significantproexportimmigrant
effectsareobservedforimmigrantsfromnon FSR andPostCommunistnations.Accordingly,while
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a10percentincreaseinimmigrantstockfromnon FSR leadsto0.83percentriseinItalianexports,a
likepercentageincreaseinimmigrantsfrom PCOM countriesleadtoa1.27percentincreaseinItalian
exports to and 0.9 percent increase in Italian imports from their respective home countries. It is,
however, worth noting that the coefficient representing the influence of immigrants fromFSR 
countriesonItalianexportsispositiveand,whileinsignificant,hasapvalueequalto0.105.
That immigrants from FSR  countriesdonotexert significant influenceson Italianexports toor
importsfromtheirhomecountrieswhileimmigrantsfrom PCOM countriesdocanbeattributedto
differences in immigrants’ abilities toovercome information asymmetries by identifyingmarketing
opportunitiesandassistingintheameliorationoflaxcontractenforcement.Inotherwords,variation
in proportional immigrant effects may be explained by differences in immigrants’ “bridging
capacities”.Itmayalsobethat,whileimmigrantsfrom PCOM countriespossessinformationand/or
networkconnectionssufficient toovercomeasymmetriesandenhance tradebetween theWestand
theEast, immigrants fromnon FSR nations, collectively,maynothavebridging capacities strong
enoughtoovercomeinformationalasymmetriesandinformaltradebarriersthatinhibittradebetween
Italyandtheirhomenations.
Turning to the other variables in the model, we observe that all coefficients bear the a priori
expected signs. Increased geodesicdistance between Italy andhome countries anddepreciation of
immigrants’ home country currencies visàvis the Italian currency correspond, respectively, to
decreasesinItaliantradeingeneralandanincreaseinItalianimportsfromthehomecountries.With
increases in theGDP values for immigrants’home countries, Italian trade increaseswith elasticity
valuesbelowunity,asreportedinothergravitybasedstudies.WealsoobserveadecreaseinItalian
exports to and imports from economically remote home countries, indicating the presence of














dependent variables. The resulting coefficients, following the empirical framework described by
equation(3),provideamorecomprehensivedepictionoftheimmigranttraderelationshipandserve
asarobustnesscheckoftheprimaryresults.4Owingtospaceconstraints,Table3presentsasummary





                                                
4 SinceAlbanian andRomanian immigrants comprise a large share of thePostCommunistnation cohort, as an additional
robustness checkwe estimate equation (3)usingour fullbatteryof trademeasures asdependentvariableswith 1)Albania
excluded from the sample; 2) with Romania excluded, and 3) with Russia excluded. As estimation results do not vary
significantlyfromresultspresentedhere,weconcludethatourresultsarerobusttosamplecomposition.
5Thefullsetofestimationresultsisavailable,uponrequest,fromtheauthors.























































  sectors. Interpretation of these coefficients is as
before.Forexample,withrespect toSITC2,anassumed10percent increase in the immigrantstock
fromagivenhomecountryresultsina1.31percentincreaseinItalianexportsofSITC2goodstothe
homecountry.
















considerablygreatermagnitudewith respect to SITC3goods and the effect ispersistentwhenwe
consider variation in the influence of immigrants on Italian imports across our home country
classifications.WeattributethesenegativecoefficientstothetypesofproductsthatcomprisetheSITC
2 and SITC3 classifications. Consisting of “Crudematerials, inedible, except fuels” and “Mineral
fuels, lubricants and relatedmaterials”, respectively, the sectors include rawmaterials, petroleum,
petroleumrelatedandothersimilargoods.Suchgoodscanbedescribedasrelativelyhomogenous.To




significantly more likely to produce homogenous goods.7 As a result, these goods are frequently
tradedinlargequantitiesonorganizedinternationalexchangesandimmigrantshavelimitedabilityto
influence trade flows. Thus, the reported negative coefficients may reveal a spurious correlation
drivenbyrawmaterialsandfuelimports,ratherthantradeinhibitingortradesubstitutioneffectsof
migration.
                                                
6TheRauch (1999) product classification system has both a “conservative” classification and a “liberal” classification.The
liberalclassification ismore likely todefine industryoutputasheterogeneous.The rangespresentedherearebasedonboth
classifications.
7The liberalRauch (1999)classificationestimates thatonly41.6percentofoutput,acrossallsectors, ishomogenous,and the
conservativeclassificationestimateisonlymarginallyhigher:44.8percent.
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Consideringmanufacturedgoods (i.e. the summationof exportor importvalues for the sectors
SITC5 though SITC9),we observe significant protrade influences of immigrantswith the single






variation in immigranteffectsacross1digitSITCsectors,wefind thatallsignificantcoefficientsare
positiveinvalueandthatsignificanceiscommon:40ofthe50coefficientsaresignificantlydifferent
from zero and positive. When one considers the relative magnitudes of the coefficients
between FSR countries and non FSR countries, in 8 of 11 instances where the estimated per
immigranteffectisnonzero,theeffectsarelargerinmagnitudeforimmigrantsfrom FSR countries.
Likewise, comparison of the magnitudes of perimmigrant effects for immigrants
fromPCOM countriesandnon PCOM countriesrevealsthatin10ofthe12instancestheeffectsare
larger inmagnitude for immigrants fromPCOM countries.While there isconsiderablevariation in
estimated perimmigrant effects across home country classifications, the typical immigrant from
an FSR or PCOM country exerts a larger absolute effect on Italian trade as compared to their





of immigrants and of the variation in influences across home country classifications,we construct
estimatesofperimmigrant influencesforeachof thetrademeasuresemployed inouranalysis.Per
immigranteffects,presentedinTable4,areconstructedforallhomecountries, FSR andnon FSR 





















 . This is the
productoftheproportionaleffectofimmigrantsontherelevantmeasureoftrade(presentedinTable
3) and the average value, in 1996, of the corresponding trademeasure divided by a one percent
changeintheaverage1996immigrantstock.Thesubscriptj,inthisexpressionreferseithertoallhome
countriesorthosewithinthe FSR ,non FSR ,PCOM ornonPCOM classifications.
 In contrast to the frequent similarity, observed across home country classifications, in
proportionalimmigrantinfluencespresentedinTable3,theperimmigranteffectsontradefor FSR 
and PCOM  home countries are frequently much greater in magnitude than the corresponding
effects for immigrants from non FSR  and non PCOM  home countries. This is especially
pronouncedwhenoneconsiders the influencesof immigrantson trade inmanufacturedgoodsand
the associated SITC classifications.More specifically, the typical immigrant from anFSR  country
increasesItalianmanufacturedgoodsexportstoandimportsfromtheirhomecountryby$8,895and
$6,986,respectively.Likewise,thetypicalimmigrantfromanon FSR countryisestimatedtohavea
positive influenceon trade inmanufacturedgoods;however, theestimatedeffectsare considerably
smaller:Italianexportstoandimportsfromthehomecountryareestimatedtoriseby$582and$607,
respectively.Asimilarresultisfoundfortradeinmanufacturedgoodsfor PCOM countriesrelative
tonon PCOM  countriesand formanyof the1digitSITCmanufacturing sectors.Comparing the
estimatedperimmigranteffects to thoseofearlierstudies (presented inSection3),we find that the
Italian immigranttrade link iscomparable in termsof the levelsofestimatedperimmigranteffects
andtheexistenceofvariationineffectsacrosshomecountryclassifications.
Theresultsareconsistentwiththenotionthatimmigrantsfrom FSR andnon PCOM countries,
havingfacedrestrictedmobilityduring theColdWar, inmost instancesdidnotarrive inItalyuntil
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theearly1990s.Asnewarrivals fromcountries thathadrelatively littleeconomiccontactwith Italy
andforwhichtherewerenoearlierwavesofimmigrantsfromtheirhostcountry,thesemorerecent
immigrants faced conditions quite conducive to their increasing Italian imports from their home
countries,throughapreferenceeffect,increasingbothItalianimportsfromandexportstotheirhome
countriesbyproviding superior informationof Italianandhome countrymarketsor through their
connections to social and/orbusinessnetworks in thehome country.Contemporaneous immigrant
arrivals from non FSR  and nonPCOM  countries may have arrived to find relatively less
opportunities to influence Italian trade flows, since desired home country products, or reasonable
substitutes, already were available in Italian markets (thus, diminishing any preference effect on
importsfromthehomecountry)ortofindthattheirinformationofItalianandhomecountrymarkets
andconnections to tradefacilitatingnetworksweresharedbyprior immigrantarrivalswhohad, to











of protrade influences of immigrants on Italian trade flows. Further, the time period our study
examines, presents a unique opportunity to compare the relative influences of immigrants
fromFSR and PCOM countries to those of immigrants fromnon FSR andnon PCOM countries.
Although there are instances where variation is indeed documented, we often find comparable
proportional effects of immigrants from each home country classification. Estimation of per
immigranteffectsrevealssimilarinfluencesofimmigrantswithrespecttotradeinnonmanufactured
goods, yet immigrants from FSR and PCOM countries consistently exert stronger influences on
trade inmanufacturingproducts as compared to the influences of immigrants fromnon FSR and
non PCOM countries.
Asmentionedat theoutset,EUenlargementand furtherweakeningof restrictionsonEastWest
migration will most likely lead to an intensified debate and, perhaps, more calls for restrictive
immigrationpoliciesinwesternEuropeancapitals.Thatimmigrantsarefoundtoincreasetradeflows
between this host country and their respective home countries is, in itself, an important piece of
informationforpolicymakersandthoseengagedintheimmigrationdebate.Thefindingofvariation
across home country classifications and product types serves both as robustness checks for our
primaryresultsandasadditionalinformationthatmayproveusefultothepolicydiscussion.Thereis,
however,more research tobedoneon this issue.Whilewehave examined variation acrossbroad
home country classifications and sectors of the economy, examination of the issue using more
disaggregated trademeasuresand, thus,higher levelofdetailwillproducemorepreciseestimates.
Additionally,itisimportanttonotethatwehavetreatedallimmigrantsasbeingequallycapableof
influencing trade flows. It is expected that some immigrantsmay be betterequipped, in terms of
educationandhumancapital levels,oraccess tohostcountrynetworksresulting fromoccupational
choice, etc., to exert protrade effects. Thus, further exploration of the EastWest immigranttrade
relationshipwithanemphasisonimmigrantcharacteristicsismerited.
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8ThesubscriptsaandbidentifyFormerSovietRepublicsandPostCommunistcountries,respectively.
